Plate: Representatives of Finfish

- Acanthogobius xanthopterus
- Glossogobius giuris
- Ambassis commersoni
- Stenogobius gymnocephalus
- Ambassis gymnocephalus
- Gerres macrocephalus
- Gerres poeti
- Gerres tinca tinca
- Gerres filamentosa
- Gerres lucidus
- Epinephelus destouti
- Etroplus suratensis
- Lutjanus argentimaculatus
- Lutjanus oxycheilus
- Lutjanus crispa
- Ctenogobius doreas
- Sillago sihama
- Carangoides praeустes
Plate: Representatives of Finfish

- Scombberoides lyan
- Tetraodon jubus
- Jollania coraina
- Lico volgarete
- Mugil cephalus
- Belone straingulana
- Hemiramphus Sp.
- Sphyraena fello
- Aius arias
- Secutor acorus
- Triacanthus brevior
- Cichlodon flavatilis
- Pardus sophore
- Family: Sillidae (Sillis)
- Tetradon Sp.
- Liza tade
- Poecigobius nuchei